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' ;ov, Vn, II. f'ampbrll.
Our readers will be delighted to learn

has accepted
the appointment of Brigadier General
tendered him by the President and Con-

gress, on condition that he is not to go out
of the State. Ilia military espcrlence, his
high character and great popularity will

make him a powerful auxiliary to the
cause of law and order. Loyal Tenrics- -

seeans, rally to the Btandard of your
gallant leader, and under hie guidance
you can Bare your homes from the fire

and sword of the guerrillas. Delay not
time is precious. Strike while the iron
is hot.

Slave tcallngIaoU from
4 nana.

If we credit the assertions of tho rebel
pipers in the South, and a certain class
of papers in tho North, wt must believe
that a large portion of the Northern peo
ple are engaged in stealing slaves, who
tun awar from their masters, and we

t
must charge the loss of slaves who run

way from their masters, to tho efforts of
anti-slaver- y people of the North. All
intelligent arul candid slave-mone- rs know that
this is not the fact, and that the Ions to
slave-owne- rs from runaways is a trifling
per centags, and that in nine cases out of
ten perhaps a much larger proportion
Blaves run away of their own accord,
without bring tampered with by anti
slavery emissaries. It is usual, we

know, for rebel demagogues, and their
northern sympathizers, to speak of the
loss of slaves ns enormous and an in
tolerable burden to the Slave States
but this statement is most effectually
answered by the following extract from

the census Report for 1800. The Super
intendent says :

That the complaint of insecurity to
lave property, by the escape of this

class of persons into tho free Hlates, and
' their recovery impeded, whereby its va

lue tins been lessened, is the result of
misAiiprehension, is evident, not only from
the small number who have been lost to

- their ow tiers, but from the fact that up
to the present time the numlier of escape had
lieen gradually diminishing to such an extent
tluit (he viioe annual los3 to the SoutJiern
States from this cause bears less ptrjyurlion to
Vie emnunt of capital involved titan the daily
variations u'tncJi, in ordinary times., occur tn
the fluctuation of ISata or (Mwnment iSecu

ritu's, in the city of Jew lurk alone.

Tho highest estimata of the annual
loss of Kentucky, which has alway
sull'orod more than any other slave Stale
in',this respect, was Governor MaoofkinV,
who hinted as plainly as he dared that

' Kentucky should join the Southern Con

fedoracy because sho lost $100,000 an
mially, on a capital of $175,0X),OOO!

the value of her slaves or ahont one fif
teenth of one per cent 1 To hear some
peoplo talk, one might believe that slav

owners wero the most plundered and ini

posed upon of all persons in society, and
yet when we come to investigate
the matter how really insignificant
their losses havo been. And after care
ful observation for many years
we assert that tho groat majority
blaves who runaway from their masters.
leavo from ouo or more of the following
causes: by their masters,
or overseers, aversion to work ; fear of
rtunishmunt for some real or supposed of'

fence t or from a natural fondness for

adventure, and roving habits. Wo know
slave'whohas been a fugitive forthelast

eight or ten years, and has been in jail
in every Southern Slate from Virginia
to Louisiana, and yet he has never at
tempted to get iuto a free State. X

have a pour opinion of negro stealing
anil nog lo thieves, for they aro tho pests
of all communities and practically the
enemies of the slaves ; hut this eternal
brawling against a miserably insignifl
cant iiuiuIht of people, in a certain clu

of journals which speak of these fanat
ics, as if they wero a formidable body
in tho Freo States, has become intolera
bly disgusting, as well as most mischiev
out in its effects on the inimU of ignor
aut and weak tteoiilo in tho South. An
editor who trill All his "2"er n ith
absurd calumnies is not i w hit too lion-r- at

to steal a slave, and would do so in a
moment, if he could pocket a few dollars
by it. Such persons are responsible for
much of this ilipjoralilo sectional en-

mity.
.

I nli n jUm Hung.
The following paragraph is from the

Charleston (S. C.) Conner:

An order had been extended for every
family to leave tialvesion, it having beeii
del 'rmiiied, as iu the case of Vicksburg,
to defend it to the laat. This order Inn
been complied with, except by aoiue seven
families. The parlies being ausK.'ctrd,
their homes were searched, when the stars
and stripe were discovered, intended to
be hung out should tho 1'cdcral take tho
city. All those guilty of this treason
wero taken oul immediately and hung.

There is rebel mercy and toleration,
according to a rebl paper. The mere fact
of possevking al'iiion tlag was mound to
condemn these imfortunule people to an
ignominious death. Who does not shud-

der to contemplate the possibility of

ii establishment of Confederate despot-

ism jnvrthe South ? It would shed nior

Mood liiu;i i ver Syllaor Nero, or CalijiuU

id.
. -ii mm -

Ih'ii. Ji hK.ni Moi t, of Kentucky, it is

aid, heartily concui with the President

in his proposition of Jmaucij Btiu.

The night Step.
We learn on good authority that Gen

eral Nai.sojc has oiderpd fivo 'hundred
negroes, belonging to rebel masters, to bo
Sent to him, for the purpose of putting
them to work for the benefit of the army.
We are not informed as to the work they
will bo required to do, but suppose they
will be mado to aid in the
bridges destroyed by the rebels, and to

construct fortifications. It might be a

good plan to fortify Murfreisboro. Gener
al Nelson has done exactly right in thi
case, and we hope his example will be

extensively followed by , our officers.

Why dont nnr authorities here find woik
for a few hundred? They might be use-

fully employed, for ourselves, while, at
the same time they were kept from aid-

ing the Codfederatc Government, We

hone the matter will be attended to

promptly. General Nki.soN, has given

strict orders, we learn, that no loyal man's
slaves shall betaken, aud the same rule
would of course be observed here. This
is the policy. Weaken Hie enemy, irli'e you

strengthen yourself, and tnaJie his resumes
serve your men necessities.

We thank our comtemporarv of the
Tazewell (III.) Eepuhliran, for the follow

ingvery complimentary notice. When
we put down the rebellion, it will be

time enough to attend to the discussion
of tho "minor political issue" of which
the Rrpullican speaks, but to turn aside
now from the great work of saving tho
Itcpublic, to debate some point, which is
of necessity a mere abstraction at pres
ent, would be unwise and unpatriotic
For the present, we are the friend and
fellow soldier of every man, Protestant,
Catholic, Mahommedan, Mormon or Infi
del, Whig, Democrat, Republican, or
American, who is fighting against the
rebellion.

Kanhvllle I'nlon,
Wo publish in another column,

tho prospectus of the Nashville Union".
The Union is a large, well printed pa-

per, and ably edited by S. C. Mercer,
who, as ho himself says, "opposed the
election of President Lincoln, and voted
against him, and regretted his election,"
"Hut," he continues, "there is no possi-
ble nucleus around which we can rally
and fight for the Union, the constitution
and the supremacy of the laws, except
the Administration of President Lin-
coln." Altnougb the paper may differ
with us on Bomo minor political issue,
yet we have no hesitancy in pronouncing
it a staunch Union paper, fully wide
awake to all tho great issues of the day.
We havo seen more sound and philosoph-
ical editorial in the Union, than in any
other paper cither North or South. It
contains the latest and most reliable
news up to the date of issue.

The paper should be supported, by so
doing1, we not only givo aid and comfort
to tho publishers, but givo encourage-
ment to a good cause, that of restoring
peace to Tennessee, and winning back
the misguided sons of the South to the
old Union of free and independent peo-

ple, and the peaceful avocations of life.

;nerrllla Itnid on Ilopklimvllle,
Kenliiek jr.

We lenrn from Major Love, of tho

Third Kentucky cavalry, that some two
hundred guerrillas, led by Lewis Garth,
of Trenton, Todd county, entered Ilopkin-vill- e

last Monday. Mr. Lovk was unable
to g"ivo us any particulars, but we have

little doubt, from tho violent character of
their leader, that outrages wero commit-cd- .

Tho military authorities were no-

tified this raid was contemplated, and
we are surprised that a force a as not pent

to liWl them.

The Three Hundred Thousand Vol-

unteers for the Federal Army will be

raised far sooner than was anticipated,
by the most hopeful,'it is said. What a

pity the President did not call for six
hundred thousand. We ought to have

from 50,1 KM) to 200,000 in every rebel
State; enough to grind tho rebels to im-

palpable powder. It would save time,

men, and money; three very valuable
things. AYilh this force and 3,000,000 of
the slaves of rebels to work for ns, make

our entrenchments, build our bridges
and railroads, cook for us, and bring us
information, wo could wind up this
domnable rebellion as quick as a certain
locality could scorch a feather. We have

the power, and why not use it? Why
the very rebels laugh at us iu their very
sloovcs as a set of imbeciles, on account of
our display of Constitutional scruples.

Tito ;orloiilll i:illt.
Gen. Port's march on Gordonsville,

Virginia, was a very important move,
meut. He destroyed all the railroad
and telegraph paraphernalia at that point,
the junction of the Orange, Alexandria
ami Virginia Central llailroads. Three-fourth- s)

of the troops, munitions aad sup-

plies of every kind for the. rebel army at
Kichmond, of necessity passed through
Oordonsvillc by rail.

This looks like a mora vigorous prose-

cution of the war, and wo trust is an

omen of the future.

Ordrrult.i'11. llojlr.
liti iKjUHim T S t'.niisn Ktiioi

W.l im inn Jul) vl, IkH- -

(l;iet,il On'rv Xo. f.
The following general order is issued,

to be enforced by military commanders
iu the District of Kentucky :

No person hostile in opinion to (he
government and desiring its overthrow
will he allow ed to stand for otlice in the
District of Kentucky. The attempt of
such a person to aland for olhVe will be
regarded as in itself sufficient evidence
of bis treasonable intent to warrant his
arrest. He who desires the overthrow of
the government can seek ollice under the
government only to promote its over-
throw, in seeking ollice he becomes an
active traitor, if be has never become one
otherw iee, and is liable both iu reason
and in law to be treated accordingly.
All persons of this description w ho per-ki- st

in uttering themselves a candidates
lor ollice will be arrested ami , ut to
thco Headquarters

II V command of lien. lluw.i..
'JOHN lHlYLF.. Capt. and A A. (..'-

Gen. Pope's.drdera.
Hr.AWARTms Dep't ok Vr.t;ni,

W'AsrtisniTON-- , Jvtr 13, $

nkSERAi, oi:run tn. 5.

As far as practicable the troons of this
command will subsist upon tho country
againsi wiucu their opera I inns are carried
oil. Jn all cases sunn ies for this uur- -
pose w ill be taken by the officers to whose"
department they properly beh.nir. under
order of ihe conimnuding officer of the
troops for whose use they are intended.
The Touchers will be given to owners
stating on their faces that they will lie
payable at the conclusion of the war,
uiMin sufficient testimony that such ow n- -
rs have been loyalists since the date of

the vouchers. . ..
Whenever it i known that supplies

can be furnished in any disirict of coun-
try where troops are to operate, the use
of teams fur carrying cubsistenee w ill bo
dispensed with as far ss possible.

'(Signed) " Mnj. (Jen. Pori',
Col. IIloui.es, Adj't Gen.

(iENEHAIj OllIiEH NO. (i.

Hereafter, in any operations of cavalry
forces in this command, no supply or
bagzngo trains of any description will be
used except so staled in the order for
movement. Two Jays' cooked rations
will be carried by men, and all villages
or neighborhoods through which they
pass will be laid under contribution in
the manner specified in General Owler
No. 5, for subsistence or men and horses.

Movement of cavalry must always bo
made with celerity, and no delay iu such
movements will be excused hereafter un-

der any pretext.
Whenever an order for the govern-

ment on any portion of this army eman-
ates from these headquarters, the time
of marching and that to be consumed in
execution of the duty, will be expressly
designated, and n,o departure therefrom
will pass unnoticed without the gravest
and most conclusive reasons.

The commanding officer will bo held
responsible for a strict and prompt com-
pliance with every provision of this or-

der.
Py command of Major-Gener- al Fori.

(Signed) Ac.

i GENERAL ORDER NO. 7.

The people of the Valley of the She-
nandoah and throughout the region of
operations of this army, living along the
railroad and telegraph lines and routes
of travel in rear of the United States
army, are notified that they will be held
responsible for any injury done the lino
or road, or for any attacks upon trains
or straggling soldiers by guerrilla bauds
in this neighborhood. No privileges or
immunities of war ran apply to lawless
bands of individuals not forming part of
the organized force of the enemy, nor
wearing the garb of soldiers, who, seek-
ing and obtaining safety on the pretext
of being peaceful citizens, steal out in
rear of the army, attack and murder
straggling soldiers, molest trains of sap- -
plies, destroy railroads, telegraph lines,
and bridges, and commit outrages dis-
graceful to civilized people and revolt-
ing to humanity. Evil disposed per-
sons in rear of our armies who do not
themselves engage directly in these law-
less acts, encourage them by refusing
to interfere or to give any information by
which such acts can bu prevented or the
per ttrators punished. Tho safety of
life and property' of all persons living
in tho rear of our advancing army, de-- 1

pend upon the maintenance of peace and
quiet among themselves and upon un-
molested movements through their midst
of all pertahiin to the military service.
They must understand distinctly, that
the security of travel is the only warrant
of personal safety

It is therefore ordered that whenever
railroad, wagon road or telegraph is des-
troyed by paities of guerrillas, citizens
living within eight miles of the spot shall
be turned out en tna' to repair the dam-
age, and shall besides pay the United
States in money or properly to be collect-
ed by thomililary force, tho full amount
of pay and subsistence of what force
necessary to cover tho progress of the
work during the term occupied iu com-
pleting it.

If soldiers or legitimate followers of
'tho army bo fired upon from any house,
the house Bhall be razed to the ground,
and Ihe inhabitants sent prisoners to
headquarters.

If such an outrage occurs at any place
distant from settlements,' people within
five miles around shall be held account-
able), and made to pay an indemnity
suflieit iit for the case, find any person
detected in sin h ou raaes, either during
the act or anytime afterwards, shall be
shot without wailing civil process.

No such acts shall influence the resr.lt
of this war, and that they can only lead
to heavy ulllclion to (lie population to no
purpose.

It is therefore enjuined upon all per-
sons, both for the security of their pro-
perty and Iho safely of their own per-
sons, that they act vigorously and cordi-
ally together to prevent the perpetration
of such outrages.

While it is tho wish of the tleneral
commanding this army that all peacea-
bly disposed persons who remain at their
homes and pursue their accustomed avo-
cations shall be subjected to no improp-
er burden of w ur, yet their own safely
must of necessity depend upon the strict
preservation of iieac ! r'iur amosg
themselves, and they art- - to understand
that nothing will deter him from enforc-
ing promptly and to the full extent every
provision of this oritur.

I. titer from Ueii. Mel all.
Ennn llioYl ('! ler RrMtll, .in,

AfWrlho long and terrible suspense
experienced here iu regard to the fate of
lien. McCnTl, we have tiie gratification of
stating that a letter has been received
from him by Mrs Mcl'all, saying that
he is prisoner in Kichmond and unin-
jured. He was struck in the breast by a
spent ball, the i fleets of w hich were but
temporary. The Ceneral also Sends
word that he is quartered for the present
at the Spotswood House, the principal
Hotel in Richmond, and that thus far he
has been very kindly treated. Jliscap-tor- e

is a source of deep regret, but it is
indeed a source of consolation to all his
friends that he is sate aud well cared for.
We learn that his capture was in this
wise: he bad posted one of the icgiments
of his division in a particular localit y, and
during hisabveiice it was moved without
his orders or knowledge When he re-

turned from another part of the held the
place was occupied by a rcbi r xiim-nt-

,

anti it being dark be rode iuto the midst
of Ihe enemy, w as surrounded, and earn-
ed to (ieii. Lee's headquarters as a pris-
oner of war.

Illinois tVi-ro- The Springfield
J..ur,Ml states that from l.'.,ls to ::I,(j0
bales of cotton, of good staple, will be
sent from Illinois t market this year.

This quantity at cents per pound

will bring over il,,"l,lM, a to!, i ably
; good bcgiliiicj.

LU, U ;?Ktt."aii'1--'
A .tr Orleane he!lebel.

The N. tX corresjudoiit of the New,
York Ileralt, gives tho following account
of the pvrfeTinancrs, gymnastic, pugilistic
and linguistic!, of a New Orleans rebel
in petticoats :

On last Tuesday w e had quite an excit-
ing time on the streets. A young woman
named Hannah Larue took it info her
pretty little head to pier on Canal
street, opposite Ihe Provost Marshal's of-

fice, wearing a seresh flag on her bosom
and to cheer for "Jeff," and to distribute
slips of paper, on which was printed that
Mcllellau, with torty thousand tf his
men, had een raptuid, and his army
completely routed.

THE Aniil ST.

Such conduct, tending t incite a riot,
and a crowd beginning li gather, Lieut.
Ed. J. Noyes, Passport officer, concluded
to arrest her. lie took detective Harney
Williams, and placed her iu his custody,
and ordered an orderly to accompany
them to the City Hall. As they passed
through St. Charles street, Mrs. Larue
screamed, and several hundred persons
followed. Juntas boy reached Leeds'
shoe store, a little above Canal street, a
man rushed out of the store and attempt-
ed a rescue. He knocked Williams down,
and struck the orderly with a club ; the
orderly drew his pistol, but just then
another police officer came up and fired
at the man with the club, inflicting a
woudd in his left breast, tho wounded
man took to his heels aud has not yet
been caught. During the melee Mrs.
Larue escaped, but was soon again secur-
ed. After thof'ght was all over, Williams
ran like a good fellow, crying murder.
He is to be dismissed the service,

SUE WAS BROUGHT BEV0BE TIIE MILITARY?

UOVEKK0R.

Arrived at tho City Hall, Mrs. Larue,
on seeing General Shepley, threw a
handful of her slips of paper in his face,
but on being in formed by his orderly
that she had insulted the Governor of
Louisiana, she begged his pardon, say-
ing, "I have heard that you are a gen-
tlemen." In the meantime she indulged
in very highly seasoned language, in
which profanity was an important in-

gredient, about President Lincoln, and
other distinguished Union officers. By
this time a great crowd had collected
outsido the building. Lieutenant A G.
Bowles, went out and or-

dered two cavalrymen to draw their sa-

bres and clear the sidewalk. The crowd
fell back instantly before these two

of cold steel. In a few minutesitieces Noyes took the rebellious little
woman in a carritge and carried her
down to Gen. Butter. During the rido
she favored Mr. Noyes with a volley of
secession sentiments, anil linallT relieved
herself by breaking off tho handle of
her elegant fau, and throwing it in his
face.
TRE LAIiT's HUSBAND ARRESTED BOTH

BltoriiHT BfTORE GENERAL BUTLER.

Her husband was also brought before
Central Butler. At headquarters Mrs.
Larue behaved in the most defiant man-
ner, making mouths and scowling at the
General in an intense style. Ho told her
that that kind of thing would not affect
him in the least, and that if she bit her
lip till the blood run it wouldn't trouble
him. She then turned her head as far
away from him as sho could, with Ihe
most superb expression of scorn on her
face, and occasionally uttered treasona-
ble languago and threatened General But-
ler. She was particularly anxious that
bo should ro.uember that Beauregard
would hear of her martyrdom. Her hus-
band stated that he had repeatedly warn-
ed her against expressions of hatred to-

wards United States ollicersand soldiers.
The General issued an order sending her
to .Ship Island. Larue, begged to be al-

lowed to go in her place, but General
Butler didn't believe iu vicarious pun-
ishment. He asked Larue his business.
tie stated that he was a sporting man.

eueral Butler told him that gambling
was vagrancy in the eyes of tho law, and
that he should semi bun to the parish
prison until further orders.
JI11S. LAM E WAS "(IAMB" TO TIIE LAST,

and declared that she fell badly only for
her husband. She is only about twenty
years old, and is very pretty, and it was
distressing l see a Tounir creature, so
calculated to adorn society, conducting
herself so disgracefully, Larue wished
to send to a Brooklyn minister (Mr. Van
Dick, I think) for a cirtilicato of their
man i age, from w hich I concluded they
are from New York. The following is
tho order for their punishment :

SI'EOIAL OHUKll NO 1"'J.

Hkaixjuaii's Department or the Gri.H,)
Nkw Oulbans, July 10, J

John U. Larue, being by his own con-feaci-

i urnl a up r so ii without visi
ble means of support, and one who gets
his living by playing cards, is committed
to the parish prison till further orders.
Anna Larue, his wife, having been found
in Ihe public streets wearing a Confed-

erate Hag upon her person, in order to in-r- it

t riot, which act has already result- -

d in a breach of the peace, and danger to
life of a soldier of the Usiied stales, is
sent to Ship Island till further orders.
She is to be kept separate and apart from
ttie other women connneu mere.
By order of Miijnr-.Tner- ai Bcti.ek,

K. S. Davis, Capt. and A. A. A. O.

jTliettrw Judge of ilie I . 9. Supreme
ourl.

Samuel V. Miller, of Iowa, confirmed
last night as Associafo Justice of the
Supreme Court, was recommended for tho
appointment by 2D Senators, and a large
number of llepresentatives. His circuit
comprises all the Slates on the Other side
of the Mississippi, north of Arkansas.
The Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska,
and Colorado delegations here, and Frank
Blair, of Missouri, were among those who
favord his appointment. The other

here preferred Judge Brodhead,
of that State. Judge Miller is a Ken-jtucki-

by birtji. He fought the battle
of eiiiancipaiion with Cassius M. Clay
and is a thorough Republican. He is
forty-si- x years of age, reputed the liest
lawyer in his Slate, and possesses great
physical vigor. He was formerly the
law partner of Col. lUnkin, of Keokuk,
now commanding a regiment from Itwa.
No appointment was mads in the other
new circuit, comprising the Stales of Il-

linois, Wisconsin and Michigan. This
S regarded as virtually the defeat of Sen-

atorf' Brownine's aspirations to a seat on
ilia bench. No appointment cau now be
made until the next session,

Tho statement !!.! government is
paying out ?10i.0iHJ a day for the sup-
port of Fugitive Slaves is pronounced
absurdly unt nr. Half of the blacks in
charge of the government support them-

selves and the women and ihildr,u de-

pendent on them, and actuilly av
money to the government by the cheap.
Uli vf their lubcf.

laW.mUjAi

By Last Nijiit's
-

IlEAJMCABTKt.s AtlVV OK Vr.(ilIA )

X . V 'A rr.--
(k'tmil Orders X. 11.

Commanders of army corns, divisions
brigades, and detached commands will
proceed immediately to arrest all disloyal
male citizens within their lines or within
their respective stations.

Such as are willing to lake (lie oalh
of allegiance to the United Stalcs'aniJ
will furnish sufficient security for iUs ob-
servance shall be permitted to r. main nt
their home and pursue in good faith
llieir accustomed avocations. Those who
refuse shall bt conducted to the South
beyond theexlrrine pickets of this army,
aim ue nounni mat it lound again any-
where w i hiii our lines, or at any Point
in the rear, they w ill bo consid't jtd
spiea, and snhjoHed to the extreme rigor
ot military law.

11 any person, having taken the oath
as above specilisd, sa. ,o round to have
violuted it, ho shall bo sh.it, and his pro-
perty seized and appropriated to the
public use.'

All communication with anv person
whatever, living within the line's of Ihe
enemy, is positively prohibited, except
through tho military authorities, and the
manner specified by military law ; and
any person concerned in writing or car-
rying letters, or messengers in any other
way, will be considered and treated as a
spy within the lines of the I'nited States
army.

By command of Ma.i. Gen. IVi e.
Geo. S. Buggies, A. A. O.
New York, July 2X Col. Charles of

of the Tammany regiment released by
the rebels, is hero. He saw the iron-
clad ram, and also a small iron gunboat
at Kichmond, and a gives description of
the former.

Tho rebel government treat our wound-
ed tho sauie as their own. The rebel
olliecrs admitted that their own and ours
wero dying so fast that they could not
bury them.

Col. Charles says tho working classes
of Kichmond are Union at heart, but the
despotism of the Government prohibits
the dissuasion of politics, except in the
newspapers.

Tho rebel Government was disposed to
view tho execution of Mumford at New
Orleans as murder, and make a demand
tor Butler, and in case of refusal, to hang
General McCall. .

' "

riTxEcuTivR Mansion, )
, Washington, July 11, 18C.2. J

Ordered that Major-Gener- al Henry
W; Halleck be assigned to the command
of the whole land forco of the United
States as General-in-Chie- f, and that ho
repair to this capital as soon as ho can
with safwly lo tlio positions and opera-
tions within the department now under
his special charge.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Washington, July 2o General Dix,
acting for the United States, and Gen-
eral Uill.acting for tho rebels, have made
an arrangement, for the immediate and
general exchange of prisoners. , '

Tho following is au extract from a
letter found in the Posfollice at Jackson-
ville, N. C, upon the occupation of that
place by tho United States forces. It
establishes beyond all doubt tho truth
of the statements heretofore made as to
the atrocities committed by the rebels
on tho dead bodies of our soldiers:

Cami- - l'Eua.i, Manas.-a- s Junction,)
December 2, 1 SCI.

My Hear Si.iler: I have seen more
since I havo been in this war than I ever
expected to see in my life. 1 went on
that batUo-liol- d one day, whero the
great battle was fought, and 1 saw moro
than I ever want to see again. I saw
soldiers from Georgia grapple up Yan-
kees that had been buried; I saw them
pull nil" their heads and scran- the meat
and hairoir. and take the skull-hu- with
them to send home for their folks to see.

Your dear brother,
11 V.MAN' CATON,

Co. I, 1th N. C. Sluto Troops.

ItWIlciilitca , bunt Wmer ut Ilurrl-on'- a

l.undlog.
Camp Near. Harrison's Lamjino,)

July 10.

Wo have had some trouble to got good
water. When we lirst reached Ihe l'oiut
we used the water of the James river
w hich was very fair; but when the w hole
army of quartermasters, sutlers, and
hangers on generally, settled on tho bank
of the river, and made a sewer of it, wx
sought elsewhere for tho wherewithal lo
moisten our clay. "Surface water" the
drain of the hills, settled here mid (hero
in swampy pools came next. It was
bail, but it grew worse; for if the Atmy
of the Potomac lias a weakness, it is a
weakness for a qui. t and private w ash
"with soap." Don't suppose I hut men
drink from the same pools that they wash
in. Not at all. They only wash in Ihe
pools from which some o'her men drink.
Tho custom of those addicted to cleanli-
ness is t wander away a mile or more
from their own camp to a pool near some-
body else's camp, and the somebody oisu
does tho sauio to them, i bus tho equi-
librium iii kepi. LrTrrything is heanll-fu- l,

and the gooso bangs about as hii;h as
you can conveniently get iU We relin-
quished the "surfaco water" when it
tasted of Soap. Then w c sent out loia-ter- s

tu ri njis, elU, At., that mii;ht bu
in the vicinity. It is a nol.ihle sight tu
seo soldiers on tho forage for water. 1 ne
goes from a group of twenty or more, and
lakes the canteens of all the rest with
the understood arrangement that on other
occasions another of the twenty aro to
carry his; and so he goes loaded, and
wanders and hunts. Sometimes be bor-

rows a mule, for the distance is often,
considerable miles, evenand sits down
by the spring or brook, dips his water iu
a tin cup aud patiently pours it into Ihe
narrow neck of a eanteeu. Thus he fills
his twenty; and I have seen him at this
at times whin I thought there was a
great deal of pathos iu (he picture. Oc-

casionally, at the conclusion of a march,
the soldier will happen on a well, with
its cool, clear water from a gnat depth.
But then hn supply bus tin early limit.
Anon cornea a geueial. Ho muUts the
house w here the w ell is his headquarters,
and he puts a guard on the well. Let
none come between the water and Lis
nobility. Now, however, w have for-

aged out all Ihe springs of the neighbor-
hood, and we are dicing wells. Oft r at
the Seven I'mes we left the enemy a nice
legacy of welis well dn and w. 11 lor-liih- id

wilh null lies, pc.li ud Liti-I.- t

and we shall probably improve the coun-
try ill ihe same way down here.

Baron Sli.-itliu- , the gn-s- Petersburg
hanker, is dei larnl to be the riihest in.
dividualiu the world annual in-
come is estimated at over two and a
half millions of doling.
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